
IT ALL RE:STARTS HERE.

RE:UNITE Shampoo is an invigorating shampoo that’s formulated to rebalance 
and reboot tired scalps and worn out locks. Infused with reenergizing extracts 
and proteins, it gently removes daily buildup while delivering strength-building 
nutrients from roots to ends. Hair and scalp are left repaired, reset and ready for 
the next step.

• Gently removes product buildup
• Resets and reboots scalp
• Restores natural oils
• Repairs cuticle damage
• Maintains shine and brightness
• Color-safe

FOR BEST RESULTS:
Apply RE:UNITE Shampoo to wet hair, work into a rich, luxurious lather, then rinse 
thoroughly. Follow with RE:UNITE Treatment or RE:UNITE Conditioner.  
Style with your favorite UNITE products.

REPAIR. RESET.
RE:UNITE™ Shampoo

KEY INGREDIENTS SOURCE RESULT

Leaf of Artichoke plant Strong antioxidant to protect hair. Strengthens
hair. Maintains shine and color brightness.

Cynara Scolymus 
(Artichoke) Leaf Extract

Amino Acid Polymer Prevents and repairs cuticle damage. Penetrates 
cuticle to condition from within. Seals cuticle.

Crodosone Cystine
(Cystine Bis-PG-Propyl Silanetriol)

Vegetable Protein Builds strength within cuticle while creating a 
exoskeletal protection on the surface to
reinforce strength from the outside.

Keravis
(Hydrolyzed Vegetable Protein PG-Propyl Silanetriol)

Oats Scalp protectant, can provide relief to 
inflamed scalp.

Avena Sativa (Oat) Kernel Flour

Natural protein Keratin Fills the gaps in the hair shaft to give hair a 
strengthening boost.

Hydrolyzed Keratin

Chamomile Plant Can reduce flaking and restores suppleness to 
scalp and skin.

Bisabolol



PUT DAMAGED HAIR IN RE:VERSE.

RE:UNITE Conditioner is a lightweight yet extremely reparative conditioner that’s 
designed to deliver next-level repair and protection. Armed with proteins and 
antioxidants, this complex formula conditions while fighting free radicals and 
preventing cell damage and hair fibers from breaking down. It also assists in the 
re-building and re-strengthening of the cuticle, helping to prevent future damage.

• Repairs damaged hair and split ends
• Rebuilds and re-strengthens cuticle
• Replenishes and protects from future damage
• Antioxidants fight free radicals
• Rebuilds and re-strengthens cuticle

FOR BEST RESULTS:
Following RE:UNITE Shampoo apply RE:UNITE Conditioner from roots to ends. 
Leave in hair for 1 to 3minutes as needed, then rinse thoroughly.

REPAIR. REVIVE.
RE:UNITE™ Conditioner

KEY INGREDIENTS SOURCE RESULT

Leaf of Artichoke plant Strong antioxidant to protect hair. Strengthens
hair. Maintains shine and color brightness.

Cynara Scolymus 
(Artichoke) Leaf Extract

Amino Acid Polymer Prevents and repairs cuticle damage. Penetrates 
cuticle to condition from within. Seals cuticle.

Crodosone Cystine
(Cystine Bis-PG-Propyl Silanetriol)

Natural protein Keratin Fills the gaps in the hair shaft to give hair a 
strengthening boost.

Hydrolyzed Keratin

Sugar Cane Ultra moisturizing and conditioningSaccharum Officinarum
(Sugar Cane) Extract

Shea Tree Ultra moisturizing and conditioning and aids in
retaining moisture in hair.

Butyrospermum Parkii
(Shea) Butter

Argan Tree Conditions, Seals Cuticle, Thermal protector, Adds 
Shine, Aids in eliminating dry scalp, Tames Frizz, 
Locks in moisture.

Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil

Sunflower Conditions, UV absorber, Rich in Calcium, Iron,
Magnesium, Zinc, Vitamins A, K and E, Traps 
moisture keeping hair hydrated, Aids in dandruff 
prevention.

Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Seed Extract


